Interim Statement of Service
AN AGREEMENT BETWEEN:

Secretary, NSW Health
AND THE

Health Infrastructure
FOR THE PERIOD

1 July 2020 – 31 December 2020

NSW Health Interim Statement of Service
Principal purpose
The principal purpose of the Statement of Service is to set out the service and performance
expectations for the funding and other support provided to Health Infrastructure (the
Organisation), to ensure the provision of equitable, safe, high quality, patient-centred
healthcare services.
Due to the deferral of the NSW budget, an Instrument of Authorisation has been issued
allowing clusters to access Consolidated Funds from 1 July 2020 in accordance with the
Government Sector Finance Act 2018. This replaces the authority of an Appropriation until
the NSW budget is issued.
The Statement of Service articulates direction, responsibility and accountability across the
NSW Health system for the delivery of NSW Government and NSW Health priorities.
Additionally, it specifies the service delivery and performance requirements expected of the
Organisation that will be monitored in line with the NSW Health Performance Framework.
Through execution of the Statement of Service, the Secretary agrees to provide the funding
and other support to the Organisation as outlined in this Statement of Service.

Parties to the Statement of Service
Ms Rebecca Wark
Chief Executive
Health Infrastructure

Date

07/08/2020

Signed

NSW Health
Ms Elizabeth Koff
Secretary
NSW Health

Date
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Signed
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Strategic priorities
The delivery of NSW Health strategies and priorities is the responsibility of the Ministry of
Health, health services and support organisations. These are to be reflected in the strategic,
operational and business plans of these entities.

NSW Premier’s Priorities
In June 2019, the NSW Premier set new social priorities to tackle tough community
challenges, lift the quality of life for everyone in NSW and put people at the heart of
everything the Government does.
NSW Health is leading the three priorities for improving the health system:

NSW Health staff will continue to work together to deliver a sustainable health system that
delivers outcomes that matter to patients and the community, is personalised, invests in
wellness and is digitally enabled.
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NSW Health Strategic Priorities 2020-21
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NSW Health Outcome and Business Plan 2019-20 to 2022-23
The NSW Treasury Outcome Budgeting initiative intends to transform the way budget
decisions are made, and resources are managed in the NSW public sector. The overarching
objective of Outcome Budgeting is to shift the focus of the NSW Government to deliver
better outcomes for the people of NSW with increased transparency, accountability and value
(TPP 18-091).
The NSW Health Outcome and Business Plan is an agreement between the Minister for Health
and Medical Research, the Secretary, NSW Health and the NSW Government setting out the
outcomes and objectives that will be focused on over the next four years.
NSW Health has identified five state outcomes that it will achieve for the people of NSW. The
state outcomes cover the broad range of functions and services provided across care
settings.
1.

Keeping people healthy through prevention and health promotion

2.

People can access care in out of hospital settings to manage their health and wellbeing

3.

People receive timely emergency care

4.

People receive high-quality, safe care in our hospitals

5.

Our people and systems are continuously improving to deliver the best health outcomes
and experiences

To achieve these outcomes, NSW Health has set a series of ambitious targets and has a
comprehensive program of change initiatives in place. These targets have been built into key
performance indicators in the Service Agreement, the NSW Health Performance Framework,
the NSW Health Purchasing Framework and the funding model.

1

https://www.treasury.nsw.gov.au/sites/default/files/2018-12/TPP18-09%20Outcome%20Budgeting.pdf
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Alignment of directions and strategies to outcomes:

Governance
The Organisation must ensure that all applicable duties, obligations and accountabilities are
understood and complied with, and that services are provided in a manner consistent with all NSW
Health policies, procedures, plans, circulars, inter-agency agreements, Ministerial directives and other
instruments and statutory obligations.
The Organisation is to ensure active participation in state-wide reviews that relate to HI’s functions and
services.
The policies and frameworks referred to in section 4.4 of the 2019-20 Service Agreement between the
Secretary, NSW Health and the Organisation remain applicable for this agreement.
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Interim budget – NSW Health Outcome Budgeting
State Outcome Budget Schedule: Financial allocation

Interim 2020-21 Initial Budget - Schedule A
Part 1

Health Infrastructure - Budget 2020-21
Interim 2020-21
Initial Budget
($'000)
A

Expenditure Budget by Account Group (General Fund)
Employee Related

$350

Goods & Services

$2,470
-$3

Repairs, Maintenance & Renewals

$401

Depreciation

$2

Borrowing Costs
Sub-total

$3,219
$

B

SP&T Expenses

C

Total Expenses (C=A+B)

D

Other - Gain/Loss on disposal of assets etc

E

Revenue

-$916,833

F

Net Result (F=C+D+E)

-$913,614

$3,219
$

Note:
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2020/21
Health Infrastructure

($'000)

Government Grants
A

Recurrent Subsidy

B

Capital Subsidy

C

Crown Acceptance (Super, LSL)

D

-$2,953
-$801,392
-$268
Total Government Contribution (D=A+B+C)

-$804,613

Schedule A Part 2

Own Source revenue
E

GF Revenue

F

SP&T Revenue

-$112,221
$

G

Total Own Source Revenue (G=E+F)

-$112,221

H

Total Revenue (H=D+G)

-$916,833

I

Total Expense Budget - General Funds

J

SP&T Expense Budget

K

Other Expense Budget

$3,219
$
$

L

Total Expense Budget as per Schedule A Part 1 (L=I+J+K)

$3,219

M

Net Result (M=H+L)

-$913,614

Net Result Represented by:
N

Asset Movements

O

Liability Movements

P

Entity Transfers

Q

$913,211
$403
$
Total (Q=N+O+P)

$913,614

Note:
The minimum weekly cash reserve buffer for unrestricted cash at bank will be maintained for FY 2020/21 to $5m. The cash at bank
reserve buffer was reduced to approximately 75% of the FY 2018/19 buffer as a result of the transition of creditor payments and
PAYG remittance to HealthShare and HealthShare managed bank accounts from the 1st July 2019. All NSW Health Entities will
comply with the cash buffer requirements under NSW Treasury Circular TC15_01 Cash Management – Expanding the Scope of the
Treasury Banking System.
The Ministry will closely monitor cash at bank balances during the year to ensure compliance with this NSW Treasury policy.
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State Outcome Budget Schedule: Capital program
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Performance against strategies and objectives
Key performance indicators
The performance of the Organisation is assessed in terms of whether it is meeting key
performance indicator targets for NSW Health Strategic Priorities.

✓

Performing

Performance at, or better than, target



Underperforming

Performance within a tolerance range

⚫

Not performing

Performance outside the tolerance threshold

Detailed specifications for the key performance indicators are provided in the Service
Agreement Data Supplement. See:
http://internal4.health.nsw.gov.au/hird/browse_data_resources.cfm?selinit=K

Strategy 4: Develop and support our people and culture
Strategic
Priority

4.3

Measure

Target

Not
Performing

Under
Performing

Performing

⚫



✓

< -5

>-5 and

>-1

Workplace Culture - People Matter Survey
Culture Index- Variation from previous year (%)

>-1

Take action-People Matter Survey take action
as a result of the survey- Variation from
previous year (%)

>-1

4.1

Staff Performance Reviews - Within the last 12
months (%)

100

<85

>85 and <90

>90

4.1

Recruitment: time taken from request to recruit
to decision to approve/decline/defer
recruitment (business days)

10

>10

No change
from
previous year
and >10

< 10

4.2

Aboriginal Workforce Participation - Aboriginal
Workforce as a proportion of total workforce at
all salary levels (bands) and occupations (%)

1.8

Decrease
from
previous Year

No change

Increase on
previous Year

4.5

Compensable Workplace Injury - Claims (%
change)

≥10

Increase

>0

>10 Decrease

4.3

<-1

< -5

>-5 and

>-1

<-1

Decrease

and <10
Decrease
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Strategy 4: Develop and support our people and culture
Strategic
Priority

Measure

Target

Not
Performing

Under
Performing

Performing

⚫



✓

Outcome 5 Our people and systems are continuously improving to deliver the best health outcomes and experiences
4.3

Staff Engagement - People Matter Survey
Engagement Index - Variation from previous
year (%)

>-1

< -5

>-5 and

>-1

<-1

Strategy 8 Build financial sustainability and robust governance
Strategic
Priorities

8.1

Measure

Expenditure Matched to Budget - General
Fund -Variance (%)

Target

On budget or
Favourable

Not
Performing

Under
Performing

Performing

⚫



✓

>0.5%

>0 and
<0.5%
Unfavourable

On budget or
Favourable

Unfavourable
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Performance deliverables
Key deliverables under the NSW Health Strategic Priorities 2020-21 will also be monitored,
noting that process indicators and milestones are held in the detailed operational plans
developed by the Organisation.

Strategic Priority

Deliverable in 2019-20

Due by

7. Plan for and deliver future focused infrastructure
7.2 Deliver agreed infrastructure on time and on budget
Deliver Regional and Rural hospitals
on time and on budget

Deliver projects in line with commitments
within the NSW State Budget papers

June 2021

Deliver metropolitan hospitals on
time and on budget

Deliver projects in line with commitments
within the NSW State Budget papers

June 2021

Undertake detailed planning of
mental health infrastructure
program utilising co-design

Development of mental health design guide
for state-wide mental health investment
program (SWMHIP)

June 2021

Development of program wide change
management strategy for SWMHIP
Plan and deliver projects in line with
commitments within the NSW State Budget
papers.
Embed design principles to ensure
health facilities are sustainable,
resilient and smart

Prepare HI's 5-Year Strategic Plan to identify
how the business and project planning
approach will align with the NSW 20 Year
Health Infrastructure Strategy (HIS), revised
Facility Planning Process (currently draft) and
the NSW Government’s Asset Policy.

December 2020

7.3 Deliver infrastructure plans and integrate with other agencies
Ensure support services are
integrated into capital planning and
development

Incorporate the revised Facility Planning
Process (currently draft) into HI’s project
methodology and embed interfaces with
other health agencies into the methodology
and deliverables.

June 2021

Leverage university and other thirdparty funding in Health and
Education precincts

Develop stakeholder engagement and
partnering strategies to support third party
funding

June 2021

Provide dedicated resources to support NSW
Health objectives in Health and Education
precinct development.
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Strategic Priority

Deliverable in 2019-20

Due by

7.4 Strengthen asset management capability
Undertake special investigations as
required e.g. cladding

Provide expert advice to support local health
districts or other health entities as property,
infrastructure or asset-specific requests or
investigations arise when specific
investigation and reporting to the MoH.

June 2021

Embed lifecycle asset management
principles in all new capital
programs

Prepare HI's 5-Year Strategic Plan to identify
how the business and project planning
approach will align with the NSW 20 Year
Health Infrastructure Strategy (HIS), revised
Facility Planning Process (currently draft) and
the NSW Government’s Asset Policy.

December 2020

Health Infrastructure Strategic Deliverables
Align the direction of Health
Infrastructure with the future
direction of NSW Health

Strategic Plan 2020-2025 to be completed
and endorsed by the Secretary. Identify any
necessary updates to the HI constitution and
seek endorsement accordingly.

December 2020

Support local health districts or
health entities in achieving
requirements of the NSW
Government's Asset Management
Policy.

Develop state-wide approach including a
framework and format for deliverables.

June 2021

Collaboration across NSW
Government

Represent NSW Health in forums relating to
infrastructure to promote capability of NSW
Health in relation to infrastructure planning
and delivery, and asset management/
Contribute to whole-of-government
objectives and outcomes.

June 2021

Deliver additional key projects
outside the CISP

Deliver additional projects as instructed by
the Ministry of Health.

June 2021

Provide due diligence expertise and
planning advice for infrastructure
projects outside the CISP

Deliver additional advisory services as
requested by the Ministry of Health or Local
Health Districts.

June 2021

Regular program coordination with TfNSW,
DPIE and GSC.
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Strategic Priority

Deliverable in 2019-20

Progress plans, in conjunction with
the MOH for designated Health and
Education precincts

Continue to work with the MoH to support
the following precinct projects:

Due by

June 2021

o Cumberland
o Westmead
o Randwick
o Liverpool
o RPA/Camperdown
o Bankstown
o John Hunter Health and Innovation

Support the Construction Leadership
Group (CLG) to deliver key actions in
the 10 point plan

Continue to support the delivery of actions

June 2021

and priorities of the CLG.
Recommence planning to develop LHD
construction procurement capability.
Continue construction procurement
capability development across HI Capital
Consultant and Contractor market.
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